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Non-Institutional Facilities 80 68 148 620 768
Division I Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Minimum
Catawba Pre-Release Center 11 8 19 15 34 151 13.7 7.9
Livesay Correctional Institution 37 27 64 38 102 513 13.9 8.0
Lower Savannah Pre-Release Center 17 9 26 17 43 218 12.8 8.4
Manning Correctional Institution 63 35 98 54 152 619 9.8 6.3
Palmer Pre-Release Center 19 9 28 25 53 280 14.7 10.0
Walden Correctional Institution 47 33 80 22 102 665 14.1 8.3
DIVISION I TOTAL 194 121 315 171 486 2,446 12.6 7.8
Division II Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Medium
Allendale Correctional Institution 85 45 130 52 182 1,187 14.0 9.1
Evans Correctional Institution 120 55 175 58 233 1,366 11.4 7.8
Kershaw Correctional Institution 106 56 162 65 227 1,358 12.8 8.4
MacDougall Correctional Institution 70 41 111 41 152 609 8.7 5.5
Ridgeland Correctional Institution 80 48 128 64 192 1,171 14.6 9.1
Trenton Correctional  Institution 54 41 95 49 144 583 10.8 6.1
Turbeville Correctional Institution 106 58 164 84 248 1,038 9.8 6.3
Tyger River Correctional Institution 77 87 164 74 238 1,262 16.4 7.7
Wateree River Correctional Institution 91 44 135 54 189 922 10.1 6.8
DIVISION II TOTAL 789 475 1,264 541 1,805 9,496 12.0 7.5
Division III Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Maximum
Broad River Correctional Institution 147 72 219 79 298 1,286 8.7 5.9
Kirkland Correctional Institution 200 92 292 184 476 1,429 7.1 4.9
Lee Correctional Institution 137 78 215 105 320 1,439 10.5 6.7
Lieber Correctional Institution 120 66 186 58 244 1,255 10.5 6.7
McCormick Correctional Institution 84 50 134 54 188 1,068 12.7 8.0
Perry Correctional Institution 118 63 181 66 247 927 7.9 5.1
DIVISION III TOTAL 806 421 1,227 546 1,773 7,404 9.2 6.0
TOTAL MALES 1,789 1,017 2,806 1,258 4,064 19,346 10.8 6.9
Division IV Institutions (Female)
Goodman Correctional Institution (Minimum) 28 19 47 22 69 258 9.2 5.5
Graham Correctional Institution (Maximum) 93 38 131 54 185 536 5.8 4.1
Leath Correctional Institution (Maximum) 46 40 86 43 129 562 12.2 6.5
DIVISION IV (FEMALE) TOTAL 167 97 264 119 383 1,356 8.1 5.1
*Correctional Officers include JD 30 (cadets and officers I and II),  Corporals I and Corporals II.
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**Other Security Staff include Sergeants, Lieutenants, Administrative Lieutenants; Captains, Administrative 
Captains, Majors, and Administrative Majors.
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